Oregon Agricultural Heritage Commission
Meeting Agenda
April 19, 2022

Business Meeting - 1:00 p.m.

The April 19 commission meeting will be held virtually. The public is welcome to dial in to the
meeting at 253-215-8782. When prompted, enter ID number 823 5333 7719 and password
978451. Or watch via YouTube:

- **YouTube Streaming**: [https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0dl-TOwLt4Sp--i1KEa_OA](https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0dl-TOwLt4Sp--i1KEa_OA). Please
  note that there may be a slight delay when streaming the meeting content.

Public comment

OWEB encourages written or verbal public comment on any agenda item. All comment
requests should be sent to April Mack at April.mack@OWEB.oregon.gov no later than the 4:00
p.m. Thursday April 14.

Written comments will be provided to the board in advance of the meeting.

Verbal comments:

- Limited to three minutes
- Will be heard in the public comment period (Agenda Items C).
- Provide the following information:
  - Your first and last name,
  - The topic of your comment, and
  - The phone number you will be using when calling the meeting. Also, note if the phone is a
    landline and you prefer to be scheduled for public comment early to avoid long distance
    phone call charges.

A. Welcome and Introductions, and Commissioner Updates (1:00 p.m.)
   Chair Doug Krahmer will welcome the commission and public. Information item.

B. Review and Approval of Minutes (approximately 1:10 p.m.)
   The minutes of the May 19, 2020 meeting will be presented for approval. Action item.

C. Public Comment (approximately 1:15 p.m.)
   The public may comment via telephone. Comments are limited to 3 minutes.

D. Spending Plan for 2022 Appropriation (approximately 1:30 p.m.)
   The Commission will discuss allocation of the $5 million appropriated for OAHP in 2022.

E. Other Business/Next Meeting (approximately 2:45 p.m.)